
.OAKHURST CLUB

IS BEAUTY SPOT

307-Ac- re Tract, Southwest
of Tulsa Being Made

Into Real Resort

350 ACTIVEJEMBERS

Golf Greens Now Being Per-
fected; to Erect $75,000
Clubhouse and Build Lake

To the southwest of Tulsa, at n

disunce of eight miles, lies ono of
he i 'auty spots of nature u beauty
i .t lii the form of a country lub

u,. oakhurst Country club
by low-lyin- g hills, rich oil

ifliis. and In the distance tho pros-i'- t
city of Tulm, this dub prom- -

. to become one of the larjest
utirprlsrs of this community

In, oakhurst club, with a memb-

er-! i of 350, purchused 307 acres
ol 1.1 il between tho township of
yfliklnr.Nt and tlw Y. W. C. A. club

inai nino wurn una, to'iii ' i. Hincu

iuri' ! r this rough, rocky hill eoun- -
.. u mnilern. ntt. .etive. well- -
c ,u, ,'td hocIuI center. Already ton
g.'lf greens have been completed
mil .ue bolng uwil every day by

of tho club.
hiiorts of the boar of directors

are being concentrated upon the
mini'.etion ot ino goir greens, oi
wh l --V. W. Tllllnshast of Now
yen is architect and John Francis,
we 1 uown constructor, Is In charge
,,f tin building of tho greens. Mr.

a Is now working on tho
tw, it'll green and hopes to have 18

i, .mi ! ted by early spring.
an approximate cost of $75,000,

lub building will bo erected In
tlii' n'er of the tract at the highest
r Ant where excellent views of the
suVroundins country may bo had. To
i bo northeast lies the city of Tulsa,
wJiHi hus the nppenranco of a
ilreau city ns hor tall whlto build-.ng- s

-- luno through tho mist of the
Arkansas river. Turning from the
direction of Tulsa, one can see rows
uno'i r"Ws of oil derricks and hun-diei- H

of tho largo storage tanks that
lead t' the prosperous town of Glen-i.ou- i.

To tho south of the club Is
Turliev mountain, while the Osage
hill may be seen. Work on the club
huudu.tf will he started In January.

ative stone, of which there Is
abundance on the grounds, will be
used m the construction of the bulld-i..- ..

line ot mo i inn u.i'-kwii.- T

T. , , , 1,.l-rv-v 1 . I... l,!.Vl

u.l stretch out for a mile In length,
at a depth of 50 feet, providing an
ideal place for swimming and boati-

ng, This lake will bo formed by
tho building of a dam across the
mouth of two ravines which meet at
the extreme southwest corner of the
grounds. Tho darn itself will be 400

feet long, 30 feet deep and 8 foet
wide. A driveway will be constructed
across the top of the dam.

Playground apparatus, fables,
chairs ovens, are only
some ot the things that go to equip
the picnic grounds that are located
'.ictween tho lake and the clubhouse.
In a secluded spot, with a grove of
oak trees for shelter, this Jaone of
tho most beautiful spots on the
grounds. Bight tennis courts will
be constructed soon near the chil-

dren's playground apparatus, with
a gun trap at tho side for those who
enjoy trap shooting.

Efforts are being made to have
all buildings, the dam, golf course
and driveways completed by the
early part of surnmor. When com-ple'e- d,

the cost of the whole club
will amount of t300.000- -

PLAYGROUND IS LOST

lty Ucrlln Children Koonoinlcs

ijrnr.rv Tinn 2. The children
of Berlin have lost their largest and

Kt.lntrr.1 T1 1 Virnill Oil . for tll8
of the Zoological gardens have

,,..uee.i ciosea Dy iiib mcAu.aui", u
of fate operating through the eco-

nomic collapso of the nation.
What theee gardens meant to the

youngsters of Berlin can be appre-
ciated only by thos familiar with
ty role this historic Institution
pjhyed in the life of tho Berlin bour-
geoisie.

Cnllko tho majority of zoological
gardens, tho ono in Berlin was in tho
heart of tho city, and thu enliy --

t. ?sble to tho young, who wero tak-
en t'Uthor by their nurses to pass
hou-- s within these falry-llk- o pre-
cincts.

BUILDING BOOM FORECAST

For Spring After Trade Survey bj
Producers of Material.

NEW YOItK, Dec. 24. Confidence
la tho outlook for an unprecedented
building boom in the aprlng ot 1923,
based on an exhaustive trade survey
conducted through 55 branch offices
la the United States and Canada,

led executives of Johns-Manvlll- e,

Iilc. Droducers ot building material,
to order substantial increases in the
output of the company's existing fac-
tories, and to rush to early complet-
ion, two new plants, one at Asbestos,
f. y., Canada, ana tho otner at wau-kegi- a,

IlL Tho working forces at
ths company's various factories are
jo os increased Knortiy ry is per
tent, and to have reserves for next
far, the production of Insulating
aa rooting material is to do in-

creased by 26 per cent.

Mexican Amnesty Bill,
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 24. --A re- -

West that amnesty be granted all
rebel prisoners Including those al-
ready sentenced and those awaiting
trial Waa contained in a bill gent to

' omber of deputies laBt night
i- UDregnn. Tne presi-w- -t

urged Immediate passage of the
J ire so that It might become ef- -

J.lnnnrv 1

Tlirt .uciLs Moro Church Outrages.
cnur-h- es In Montreal were placed
wider strong police guard tonight
Ihr....

ler
I

rumors. .. wero circulated"

Another Wild Chicago Dream.... .l.Hln A Ti n. i, ti
lt V "i.iiie possiuu- -
li,LCI C"lcaB Browing into a city
w! t.han 125 nlll)S stretching',rm Jfllwaukee into Indiana with

wputaiion nr rn nnn nnn nmnu
Uiscussed yesterduy nt a meet-pi?.- 0'

tne Wisconsin Association of
County I'lanncrs In Ken- -

oilu

p. Formally Open Enilmnny.
iinV.T JAflf'""Ji ec. 24 TheWc4.n embaasy building at theiPOSltlrm crn.. .. . - 1 . V. .

";ncan Industrial exhibits bulld- -wre .ormally opened yesterdayv

UN

How

West Tulsa News
Calvin U Tlnnry.

llfiiuty XM,t In M'cet TuUit.
Mmiv pii-.iii- ii.uuri'lB. aa wpll ai cltl-tt- n

of "Wrat 'Iu.hh. liai stoppeit to view
the liiuulifuilj ileiorati-- unil lighted
Chrltnis trre oit'Cteil and decorated by
Vr. and Mrs. J. M. lluolianan. tJOS Wen
Keventeeth, laat Saturday morninit at theoornor ot Hpvenlc ntli and Qusnn!i, on thevacant npiK-- Peet of their home. Thetro will remain tliroiiuh the, hollda)a.

'iitil .liruinl.
There may be, radio waca In the ether,

but Oupld'a arroa are In the air. Au-
thentic aouroea Indiiate Itha JllldredKelthley, 911 Houlli Maybelle, haa aald"es" to If I). I.indaay of 21!7 South
Quanah. Tln'y4arn to be married Jan-uary 10. There la nuo'tlier couple plan-nln- s

to act out upon a matrimonial career
In a tew weeha. it W Mis Man Hettlng-to- n

of :i!5 South l'hoenlx, who Is
to KralK'ls Mltehell of the Mitchell

hotel.

Vr IIoiuiiI M'ln I'onl.
The ford car. which waa Klven away by

the Tulsa lluelnese Men's associa
tion last Saturday afternoon, was awardet
to Mrs lleulah McCrorey. who Is asso-
ciated with the West Tulsa .Neirl.

Occupies M. K, l'ulplt.
Hev. cjscar Iwry of Tulsa, a former

evangelist, occupied the pulpit of tho West
Tulsa Methndiit i:plscopal church funday
evening, rreachlnit on the subject of
"Tlthlna;." The Sunday fchool hod an at-
tendance of 213 nt tho church Hunday
mornir.K. tleorue Cloca, student at tho
Southwestern colleen In Wlnfleld. JCan.,
son ot Jtev. VI. c Clock, led the Kpworth.
leaeruo Sunday evening.

Miss Klora llrown, 18, who arrived here
some months into, vlsltlnur Mr. and Mrs.
John I. t'app or ;129 South Olympla, and
took sick with typhoid fever, suffered a
relapse anme few days ago, but Is now
reported tu be nicely. Her
mother, Mrs. Kannlo llrown of Sloutland,
Mo., arrived Sunday evening.

O. J. Thompson, accompanied by his
two sons, who drovo throuch In their car
Tuesday afternoon, and spent a few days
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam CraMree, 1 809 'iSouth Phoenix, left Friday afternoon to
rtturrt tu hta home at Checotah.

Mrs. Ulrhard Jeans of Joplln, Mo., ar-
rived last Saturday afternoon and Is
spending the hoMditis with Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Herron, SI4S South l'hoenlx. Mr
and Mr. Herron are rlvlng a Christmas
dinner today.

A birthday party waa given In honor
of Atlas Hazel I2vans, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Kvans ot 201! south Olympla,
Saturday afternoon when Mfsa Hazel en-

tered upon her ninth year. Twenty chil-
dren attended the party.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oaaaway of Ravla.
arrived Saturday evening and are. spending
the holldavs with Mr. and Mrs. F. 1

Cathey of 915 West Twenty-firs- t.

Waunlta Martin, aged 9, slater of Dee
Martin, 2121 South Olympla, haa been
sick for the 'aiit week, but la now reported
to be getting along very well.

Mrs W. P Hoone and email daughter,
who live on South Quanah. left lasi Fri-
day morning for Verona, Mo., wher they
will spend tho holidays with Mrs. Boone's
parents.

Miss Gladys Hobbs, deaconness of the
M. B. church, left Sunday evening for
Lawrence, Kan., where she will spend the
holidays visiting with her parents. She
will return next Friday.

A. Henry of Stark Ctty, Mo., arrived
Saturday afternoon to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. V. C e,

1S05 West Twenty-secon- d place.

Efforts were made to complete the In
stallation of the furnace and heating sys-
tem of tho M, 12. church by Saturday eve.
nlng, but they were only partly successful.

Actcs and acres of living green came
Into West Tulsa from the country

on the south and west sides late
last week. Wagon load after wagon load
of evergreens passing through me city
hourly- - on Friday and Saturday.

Revolutionists
May Be Forced

To Flee Greece
LONDON, Dec. 24, Collapse of

the Greek revolutionary govern-
ment at Athens Is Imminent, ac-
cording to a Rome dispatch to tho
Dally Express today.

The correspondent said he had
learned from a trustworthy
source that not only Is a, political
upheaval impending in Greece but
that the officers ot tho Greek rev-
olutionary committee which con-
trol the cabinet "probably will
havo to floe from the country."

It Is revealed that Kleutherios
Venizelos, head of tho Greek dele-
gation in the near east peaco con-
ference, sent a telegram to Minis-
ter Polttls at Athens urging him
to resist British pressure and con-
tinue tho court-marti- al trials of
former state and military officials.
Venizolos is said to have recom-
mended that prisoners found guilty
by the court-marti- al tribunals
should be executed. Later, how-
ever, when the allied nations pro-
tested against Greek executions,
Venizolos waa said to have coun-
selled tho Athens government to
use mercy In hope of obtaining
support from Britain, France and
Italy. .

OAS ENGINES
I P MoEwen
1 P Clsrlc & Norton
1 AJai

All In A- -l condition. Males
otter,

W. C NOBRtS, Mfr.
Ono 1917

Enliven Your Eyes
through tho Dally lje of
Murfiu. The Alluring SpirlU of
Youth QulcUr Returns to Ere i
which hi vctvcomeDullsndUfc-'- ..

Used ssftlr for msnrTtsrs.
Sold by Druggists Evcrrwlvere.

t$ Hth EVES

It Will Look

Poison Whisky
Kills I Blinds
2 Who May Die

SHKLBY. Ohio, Dec, 24 ltalph
Longloy is dead, two other men
aro reported near iltvith and a
dozen others are 111 hero tonight
as a result of n "Christmas party,"
at which wood alcohol Is declared
by police to have been used a
boverago In tho belief that It wan
"corn whisky." I'ollce ate hold-
ing ono alleged member ot tho
party, pending further investiga-
tion.

Longloy and his companions are
wald to havo partaken of the con-
tents ot a Jug early this morning.
Soon after. Longley became very
sick, dying within a lew minutes.

The two men believed to lie dy-
ing tonight are in a hospital here
threatened with blindness and Bu-
ffering from convulsions, physicians
Kllli.

I'ollce havo the Jug from which
the men drank and say it con-
tained wood alcohol, a small
quantity remaining.

17 STOLEN MACHINES

Keul Search, Officers Par, Will Show
Up .Many Other Automobile
That Ilao Been "Taken."

Special to The World.
BAUTLBSVrLLK, Dec. 24.

Eighteen stolen cars wero found in
Bartlesvlllo this week by state of-

ficers who made a special investi-
gation of condltloim hero, It was
announced by officials of the Bar-
tlesvlllo Automobile association at a
banquet at tho Country club. The
stato officers merely skimmed the
surface as far as a complete Inves-
tigation wu concerned and

in Bartlesvlllo but two days,
It was explained. City officers will
be called upon to exert more diligent
search for stolen cars In tho future,
elncs It was found that the city was
literally lnfeted with them, tho
state officers Intimated before leav-
ing Bartlcsville. A commltteo was
appointed by the automobile asso-
ciation to get in touch with the stato
organization oflnsuratui men, Bar-tlesvl-

officers and stato officers
in working out the problem of stolen
automobiles. Tho automobllo men
also announced that suit? will bo In-

stituted on all chattel mortgages
In connection with tho purchase ot
automobiles. Persons who take cars
to pay for thorn on tho Installment
plan will not bo permitted to turn
back tho car to tho agency and stop
tho payments, a member ot the as-
sociation explained. A portion ot
the funds donated by tho automo-
bllo association to the committee in
charge of repairing the Barnsdall,
road was turned hack to tho associa-
tion and they voted to give the
money to tho east and west rail-
way commltteo.

'FRY TWO, PLEASE,' OURS

Dietitians' System Is Explained
Cleveland Woman.

CLEVEUAND. Ohio. Dec. 24.
"Tell mo how you live and I'll tell
you what to cat," Is a rulo of thumb
dietitians' work on theso days, ac- -.

cording to Hit E. Morland Geraghy, J

uievcianu, presmem ot int unio ui- -
eicuc association.

What part of the United States n
person Is from, and in the car.u of
foreigners, what their nationality Ip,
is important information In prescrib-
ing a diet, Miss Geraghy declared.

"A person from Georgia does not
relish a meal unless It contains bis-
cuits or hot bread," sho continued,

"Ono from the Atlantic coast Is
happiest when codfish or baked
beam are served; the middle west-
erner desires meat, tho Scandinavi-
an relishes pickled herring and boiled
potatoes, Jews like to have the sweet
and flour cooked together, the Rus-
sian desires beet soup, and the Itali-
an spaghetti."

Of English invention la an elec-
trically oporated machine that can
be centrally located to record the
running times of as many aa 50 ma-chin- es

in a factory.

Stop Rheumatic Pain
Old Preacrlotlan
Ulvs Quick RelUf

A comtlrutionsl tititmtnt foe thsumstUm snd I

gout. Dluolvti cilesreout dtpoilu snd relieves
swollen lotnti. At ou druggm'i oi sent by msll

'

fnr 11.00. Elmer St. Amend. 3rd Ave, t ISth Si..
'Jew roil. ,

Cuticura Soap

Without Mm
Cmtim w Is tts tsToslH twssfsry nt r Urh.

INTER-STAT- E

DOCTORS
Chronic Stubborr Diseases of

Men and Women
Sec testimonials In other columns i

218-SI- SLCLIUTY llLDO.
Corner Second nnd Main
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When Completed

HAKVEY TO BARE

EUROPEAN STATUS

Ambassador to England
to Give Administration

"the Real Facts"

BEHLLS". Dec. :4. Goorgo Har-
vey, American .imbnssndor to Eng-
land, Is going to the United Slates
to tell President Hurdlng that the
Otino government ot Germany con-
stitutes tho allies last chance to col-le-

reparations, It wa reported on
tho utmost reliability today.

LONDON. Dec. 24. George Har-
vey, ambassador to England, who
sailed for New York today, will
bring back with him conditions on
which tho United States will partici-
pate In u reparations bottloment.

Theso conditions, It was learned
In authoritative quarters, will re-
veal tho extent to which the United
States may bo willing to Intervene.

Will llcport to Hughes.
Ambassador Harvey, Immediately

upon his arrival In Washington, will
mako a full report to Secretary ot
State Hughes and President Hard-
ing upon European conditions.

it was learned from sources close
to the United States embassy that
Mr. Harvey Is In tho dark as to
the plans of tho Harding adniln!ntra-tlon- .

If there aro any ijetinlte plans.
It 1 assured hero that thero will be
no definite proposals until after tho
ambassador has had a chance to en-
lighten President Harding and Sec-
retary Hughes upon the chief poods
of Europe.

Tho next movo Is then up to Pres-
ident Harding and his cabinet.
While It Is hoped by British officials
that tho United States will enter
the allied reparations parley next
month, it Is feared the war ilubt an-
gle of the problem will pi event thu. I

Ambafeador Harvey will reach
Washington upon tho evo of the
nllled conference in Paris. If there
aro any definite representations by
Washington Indicating that the
United States will proposo a settle-
ment plan, the Paris meeting will bo
postponed until It is seen whut tho
United States has to oflor.

('ethics Still Innclhc.
Sir Auckland Gcddes. tho British

'I h"!ronorteil Wnqhlnirtnn V,nf
nr.ltlnna r1lRetla!nni luLh... .l.,rtnl I

there but that he had not ap-
proached tho Harding ndmlnlstra- -
tlon nor had any officials an- -
proached him.

The British foreign offiro adheres

in

Aaisers
Of His

V, 071 fffxjOia TOr JiJLUiUUU

DOOUN, Holland. Doc. 1 1. Tho
former German emperor has sold
to a Loudon and New York com-
pany tho world rights In what ho
described ns the first official
photograph of his reeont wedding.
The price paid was $10,001).

Tho picture shows the former
kaiser In the uniform of a field
marshal. Prlncrsn Hormlne Is
wearing tho famous diadem, tho
wedding gift ot her husband.

it In understood that Wllhelm
was considerably annoyed whon ho
learned of tho profits Mint had
been made from tho Milo of his
portrait by unofficial and author-
ized photographers and this con-
sideration, together with n desire
to augment his Income, Induced
him to make the sale.

Elaborate and oxtenslvo prepar-
ations ore being made at Doom
castle for the Christmas season.

to Its previous reparations attitude.
Officials reiterated Unit they would
welcomo a forward step by the
United Stntea but that they know
nothing of Mm reported communi-
cations between Socrotary of Stato
Hughe and Jultn Junsurand, the
French ambassador.

FEARS U. S. WILL

LOSE

CONTINUED KIIOM PAOn ONZ.
not concern usv Nothing concerns us
moro."

Asserting that the reparations
tangle "dliectly. Immediately,

concerned tho United States,
L'enator Borah declared:

"It Involves millions to our people
and It may Involve another conflict.

am not ovor-fon- d of conferences,
but there aro times when they ore
helpful. This seems to be one of
those times."

PLANS

QUIET

gfefu,
npio Htanus wining and anxious to

il" and will continue to do, ovory-- !
thing pouslblo for them,

AU.lt lilt. U.ir U 1U jT OTlIlg
ihi.ni in fniit ,,... ir ......
fnrtlinn- - linn It Vi mil nrnanarllii I. thn
earnest wish of tho entire nation."

Fur

Fur

Fur

IN

Rapid Strides Past Few
Weeks Put Officials

on Their Guard

My the Associated Tress.
MEXICO CITY, Deo. 24. The

fitsrlstl movnmont which, nt Its In-

ception in Jalapa. soveral months
ago, was rldlculod as of no Import-
ance, has mado such rapid strides
during the pant few weeks that high
government official now nro rec-
ognizing It as a political factor to
bo reckoned with In tho near future.

Itrports from various cities of
clashes In which tho fasclstl have
taken part against the radicals in-

dicate! that tho movement Is gaining
Impetus Thus fur theso clashes
have not been of n sangulnaiy hni-nct-

l iesldeiit Obrcgon said
thero could be no fascism In

Mexico because It was a movement
against bolshevlsm mid bolshovlsui
did not exist 111 Mexico.

llucrtii Not. rrlghtenril.
Senor de la Ilureta, minister of

the treasury, speaking to tho iwwh-!a-

men Saturday admitted the
presonco of fasclstl organizations In
Mexico, but hu ilescilbed fascism ng
n "moro oxotlo plant.' und as "the
conservatives' war cry against tho
Mexican peoplo." The minister ndd- -

d that fascism flourlnhod In other
countries "by nccldent and under
circumstance which do not obtain
lit Mexico.'"

Senor do la Ilureta expressed it s
his bullet that the proletariat would
roject thfe Idea of fascism and "not
commit suicide."

.Vadium! Contention.
Fascist! hoiiiliiuartorn hero report

that the movement Is receiving hun-
dreds of new adherents dully and
that preparations aro In progresn for
a national convention which Is to
be held In Mexico City during the
second week ot January. Every
state In tln republic Is to bo rep-
resented by several hundred dele-
gates.

Following tho appointment ot a
temporary board ot directors the
fascist! Issued a manifesto to tho
nation In which tho alms and Ideals
of tho organization are explained.
The regional federation of labor
from its lunula, miners in Mexico (it
Is active In its propaganda against
the fasclstl. ,

JENKS TEACHERS MARRY

Siierltitcmlent ami Kindergarten
'IVacher Am Jollied Together,

John W. Hunt, superintendent ot
schools ut Jonks, and Miss Alta
Johnson of Tulsa, who tuachen tho
klndergarton class at Jonks, wero
married at the homo of the bride,
near Tulsa at 6 o'clock on Friday.
Tho Hev. B. W. Crabtroe officiated.
Mrs. Hunt is tho daughter of Everett
S. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt loft Into that
night for Wichita, Kan., to spend
their honeymoon.

Girl Wins 'IViiiiIm ClminploiiMlilp.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla,, Dec. ss

Amy Walcott, rac-
quet wlelder from Dayton, today won
the ladles' singles tennis champion-
ship of Florida by defeating Miss
Marion Hopkins of Jacksonville, 1,

yull After Jt Yean.
AUBURN, Ala., Deo. 24. Mike

Donahue, for 10 years head coach at
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, fin-
ally and definitely announced to-

night that he has resigned his posi-
tion aa head ot athletics at that In-

stitution.

Toy Shipment Dcla)l.
NEW YOUIC, Dec.

by fcevera storms, tho Hamburg-America- n

steamship Wuerttemberg
reached New York two days late
with the result that a cargo of Swiss
and Gorman toys which filled her
holds cannot get on the market un-
til Chrlstmns, 1023.

I refii mnww m ft
"FASHION'S HOME" 209 SQ MAIN

H -- ' .I...HI.....- .- .i.- -i , ,,. Q B

Tomorrow, at 9 A. M.

After - Christmas Sale
With in

All Departments

Coats

Suits

Dresses

Underwear

Blouses

Picture
Wedding

ADVANTAGE

PRESIDENT

CHRISTMAS

utmoStN'rasyu,ranc'erl0t1naVAr

'

Hosiery

Kimonos

Reduced From

FASCISTI FACTION

GROWS MEXICO

Tuesday,

Radical Reductions

20

Coats

Neckpieces

Capes

to 50

lii

Today in Tulsa
9:30 to 11 a. m. Christmas

program nt Tubw churches.
10:30 a. m. Holy communion

and tnuslo, Trinity Kplseopal
churoh

t, noon, to 3 p. m. free din-
ner to all former service men
by Jon Carson post, American
Legion, at 18 West I'mirth street.

3 p. in. to C p. m. Open house
at V. W. ('. A.

p. in "Take It From
Mo" at i (invention hall

9 p m - H. o. R. Christmas
dunce at niks hall.

MINE SHUTDOWN

WILL AID SUPPLY
u

Fuel in Eastern Cfentora
Will Pile Up During

Double Holiday

WASHINGTON. Dec. 54. Cessa-
tion of coal mine operations nvr thn
approaching double holidays, In the
views ot ottloiiiU of thu federal fun!
distribution office. Is expected to
bring nhotit Increases In tho mipply
of both bituminous coal and anthra
cite In principal eastern consuming
colliers Immediately thereafter.

It. K. Hell, assistant to Knol Dis-

tributor Spens In charge of railroad
explained today that

this result would ocour, because the
temporary siispenilnn of production
would allow eastern roads to otnar
Up vnrdn and sidings on which con-
gestion has lately been occurring.
Thu diversions ot coal In abnormal
quantities to great lake ports mid to
other purls of tho country distant
from producing territory, ho added,
which havo been in progress during
thn fall, havo also meant scattering
of coal carrying equipment out ot
ordinary routes, nnd hnve contribut-
ed to car uhortnge. Theio aro now
concluded.

The holiday Is expected to assist
in mobilizing and returning of thu
empty ciiih from these peelal usftH.

Stocks of ooal In nearly all princi
pal consuming centers, together with.
current supplies which can ho count-
ed upon, havo boon estimated by the
fuel distribution offlco as sufficient
to seeiiro tho country against any
serious deprivation during the win-
ter. President Harding arranged
early this month with tho fuel dis-
tributor to declare off the emergency
proclamation under which the gov-
ernment supervision has brim main-
tained about January 1, Tho organ-
ization In conHcciuontly preparing to
disband. At tho same time tho situ-
ation as to rail movement of coal
has beon tho cause of noma concern.

Tcxlgu rU'iumcs Payment!.
ATLANTA. Go., Doc. 24. More

than 800 families, mainly In tho
southeast, will receive Christmas
checks front tho supremo lodge of
the .Masons annuity, a fraternal ln- -
uiiranco awioolntlon which was placed
in me nanus or. a receiver nero sov-er- al

months ago. Those who will
reeelvo tho checks nrn survivors ot
policy holders.

109 Third

BOOTLEG PROBE

NEAR IN SENATE

Charge Made That Boot-
leggers Have Invaded

Senate for Business

WASHINGTON, Doc. 24. A
Investigation of alleged

dry law violations In the shadow ofi
the capital dome was threatened to
day ns the result of a series oC
charges of open trnffln In forbidden
intoxicants among civilians, mem-be- m

of connresH and officials of thu
government.

Semito Police) Wary.
Charge that bootleggers had In

vaded tho sacred eotrldors of the
eenate In search ot Christmas trade,
led to an open declaiatlon of war
from Senator Curtis, republican, of
Kaunas, chairman of thu powerful
senate rules committee. Curtis Is.
tied Instructions to senato police tu

arrwt on sight every man detected
cnrrjinK liquor, soliciting nales or
actually engngetl In selling It.

Curtie declared his- - Inatructlotn
had been "to tho point," s

an admonition to the police to "dln-rngi- ud

all Influence" In making ar
rents.

"I told the er;eaiit-Bt-arm- B of
the senatn to Instruct every police
nnln on dity day and night In thn
senate or senato official building to
arrcxt on sight any man ongagod lit
the bootlegging business or even in
soliciting ealcs of liquor," Curtle
said, "1 do not know of a slnglm
violation, personally, and I do not
know whether tho charges aro Irue,
but If they are, wo Intend to stamp
out this traffic at once. My Instruc-
tions were to mako arrests, no mat-
ter who was back nt tho violator
or to whom ho was making tho nale.
No amount ot political Intluonco will
snvo the man caught violating tha
prohibition law In tho capltol."

Ilouso A I mi Disturbed.
In tho house, meanwhile, con

greHincn wero plainly dlsturbod by
tho charges of lleprosentatlve Up
shitw, democrat, ot Georgia, that
cabinet members, sonators and rep-
resent ml vein were openly violating
the Volstead net. 'Choy wnro also,
awaiting action by tho Whlto Houae
on Upshaw'a appeal to I'resdent
Harding for a proclamation culling
on government oftlclnlH to personal
ly observe tho Volstead act. Up-sha- w,

pti route to hid home In Gear
gin, deiiai ed ho would return after
Christmas "lo mako Washington an
dry as tho Hahani."

Hylan Praises Parker's
Fight Against Ku-Klu- x

NHW yo-Hi- Dec. 24. Mayor
Hylan, In a telegram to Governor
Parker, of Louisiana, made publlo
today branded tho Ku-Klu- x Klatt
ns Uio "outstanding menace to our
republic." "I believe every man Tlnil
woman regnrdless of raco, creed or
color, owes you im undying debt ot
gratltuito for your heroic American
fight to end the Infamous outraged
to which tho Ku-Klu- x KInn will re-
sort In their nofaiioun scheme to
ovorawo tho courtn, seize the rcrtns
of government and trample npon thu
constitutional rights of the pooplo,"
till' mayor tnlegrnphed
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A Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year

to You All

$1 J5 Christmas
Dinner

7 IlKMflllBS
Celery and Queen Olives

COCKTAILS CIIOICK
Dlue rolnta on tho Half Shell Fresh Shrimp

sours
Eatenne Chicken Alblone I'oiage Antalouse

Cream at Turkey aux Cruttons

KNTItBKS CIIOICK
Roast Young Turkey Poultry Dreaelng and Cranberry &vuce

Roast Duckling, Sage Drawing and Apple Huuce
Alaska Reindeer

VKGHTAI,K
Asparagus Tips HolandalMe Maehcd Potatoes

- -
DHSSKUTt?

English Plum Pudding and Hard Ha use
Pumpkin Vie

Or Vanilla lee Cream and Tady Fingers

DEMI-TA8I5- K

La Fayette Cafe
East


